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Dell, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reissue. 170 x 79 mm. Language: English
. Brand New Book. For readers of Linda Lael Miller and Susan Mallery comes New York Times
bestselling author Joan Johnston s sizzling contemporary Western romance, where power, money,
and rivalries rule and love is the best revenge. WHILE HE SEEKS A HAVEN, SHE SEARCHES FOR A
PLACE TO CALL HOME After a tragic accident leaves Delta sergeant Connor Flynn a widower, he
faces the toughest fight of his life: battling his in-laws for custody of his two young children. To win
he ll need a make-believe bride to take care of the kids while he runs his Wyoming ranch. Who
better than a woman he already knows and likes his late wife s best friend? Ruthlessly forced from
her home by her powerful father, King Grayhawk, Eve needs somewhere to go . . . and so does the
herd of wild mustangs she s rescued. Connor s offer sounds like the answer to a prayer. But Eve has
a guilty secret she s guarded for years: She s always been in love with Connor. Now forced to live
under the same roof as her...
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ReviewsReviews

A top quality ebook and the font used was fascinating to read through. It is writter in easy terms and not confusing. Its been written in an remarkably easy
way in fact it is simply after i finished reading through this publication through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Rober to B lock-- Rober to B lock

These sorts of publication is the perfect pdf accessible. It is filled with wisdom and knowledge You are going to like the way the author write this book.
-- Sunny Thom pson-- Sunny Thom pson
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